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Future Ruler of Morocco, Whose Affairs Have Troubled Europe. I PpoVÎFICÎâl Ne THE FRANKLIN 
CELEBRAI ION WAS 

formally OPENED
SURBRiseDOWIE WILL NOT

RECOGNIZE VOLIVA
wsИ» 111 W z r—

I
A PURE 

HARD .
ï♦

I SUSSEX, N. B., April 17,—Rev. WeL 
lington Camp, who recently received a 
call to Leinster street Baptist church, 
St. John, had a narrow escape from 
death last night while driving along 
the road near Collina. 
the time and Mr. Camp did not notice 
that the bridge had been washed 
He drove his horse into the rapid 
stream and Dr. Brundage who was fol
lowing right behind met the same fate.

The doctor caught the clergyman and 
pulled him out and then saved his 
(Brundage’s) horse and wagon. Mr. 
Camp’s wagon was swept away and 
the horse drowned.

latter’s Proposal Refused Yesterday 
by Attorneys of Chief AjwstleIn Charge of American Philosophical 

.Society For Promoting Useful 
Knowledge.

'A ; isIt was dark at

..out. CHICAGO, April 17.—All negotiations 
looking to a peaceful settlement of the

sfs-s ЩШШШ

of (diJtl .. and ln ma°y branches General Overseer Wilbur Glenn Voliva 
tion іпГ,°Л‘Ье /оиг célébra- a,,d his followers when a proposition

ssF r2 "«» sas s sserspoon н«!Г for™tlly opened m With- to a board of control was rejected by 
of delegates i0n ght by the reception D°wle> of nine members,1 four to be ІиНопЛл/ 1 f , societies and insti- selected by Dowie and a like number 
world 1 earnins ln all parts of the by Voliva, the nirifh to be selected by 

The wieh™.! the hoard. Dowie rejected the pro-
American рий’0” if. ln charge of the posaIs on the ground that not only màttog use?u,°TPhlT'S0Clety for pro- W0Uld be not acquiesce In the appoint- 
1743 /nrf 8 rfUl Л °wledse’ bounded in ment of Voliva on the board, but that 
was thed fll,"h ch B*nFamin Franklin he no longer recognised the new leader 
reception nf nil Besldes the “ » member of the church. In speak-
guests formal dfLegates and invited *5g °* the ultimatum, Attorney P. C. 
S)m sor^f addresses of felicitation Haley, representing Dowie, said: 
tutmnsTn w and educational Insti- “As soon as we 
read Ld Buf0pe and America were 
tor ôf tha f,nfreW Car"egie, lord rec- Lnferred f]H,ni,VerSlty 01 St- Andrew’s,
u^n мі аЛЄ8ТГ °f doctor of taws
„,71 “lss Agnes Irwin, dean 
cilffe College, who is

™?,h,ter 0f Benjamin 

vania and n,.^riVerslty of Pennsyl-

m іSx
»*.•і

T t
The wagon 

not recovered until this morning, 
down stream.

Is*was
away

? Word of the accident was received by 
telephone. Mr. Camp has not yet re
turned, not having sufficiently 
ed from his experience, 
narrow escape was a great shock to his 
many friends here and 
coming in from all quarters.

ft
recover- 

News of his We Tell Our Friends
there Isn’t any soap made, 
“SURPRI3E,”wbich ls"A Pure Hard 
Soap” that washes well and wears well
тне от. оянх 8одр m. oo, et st,Ph,„. N B,

It didn’t take thj 
/V eut that Finney wl 
x, very first day aftnj 

he had discarded hi 
era, hie short back] 
his relic of a silk I 
blue, uniform, such. I 
dlers wear, the jau 
mente of hie knees I 

When he first si 
several of the men 
lng had the good fd 
and observant durii 
indulged ln smiles I 
earnestness with a 

- fected hie high a] 
there were who fiusl 
tion of a fatal weal 
which at their fir] 
one the nickname ol 
the other that of ‘‘j 

Among those who] 
recruit’s antics was 
tment, a grinning ul 
associates as “The | 
which owned its oria 
not particularly coi 
■ion to that young id 
“Tenderfoot" one diu 
long siege of chafflnj

as good asenquiries are

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 17,- 
Two of the participants in the fracas 
at the St. Mary’s Indian Reserve on 
Saturday were tried before Police Mag
istrate Marsh this morning. Joseph 
Gabriel was fined $50 or two months 
Jail, for supplying liquor to Indians and 
Frank Anthony for a similar offence 
$50 or one month. Both went to Jail.

Rev. James Crisp has accepted the 
call to Zion Methodist church, St. John, 
and has written that congregation to 
that effect.

At noon today Dean Partridge Is 
somewhat weaker. After passing a 
comfortable night he has put in a most 
backward morning.

The first team crossed the new spans 
of the highway bridge at noon today.
It Is understood that Alderman Me- 

Crinnis has been offered 
cepted the position of

I
can obtain the ne- і SPIRIT OF tttf acccessary information, we will file a bill OF THE AGE.

. « -

«« .ToSKPSKJSVSü ,ЛЛе,иїйГїГ ™“ly

^ssZinno^ and Papers concerning "In a few hours the answer came
Zion City and its property. It may be back: answer camel
necessary for us to go to court to get “ ‘Search his pockets for orders v, 
pression of these As soon as we oh- préss us his samples at once. Give hi. 
will b^flle^ “ d lnformatlon the bill body to some medical college.’

Dr. Dowie will go to Zion City some 
time this week, It is said.

P
1

of Rad- 
a sreat grand- 
Frankiin.

/

dSsVof we7comeln Concludlne an ad-

tioFo.,orwng:hmortai erec"
Following the address of welcome the

recentinn^ eSS?s took Place.
th HCoewPa,rd1 êwie„XtKndecd в S‘ï
brought*from^that^ , Ca™?rldge wh°o 

dress in Latin whichT*1111»!!11 an ad"
°off снГугі^ “

«о y V1* Andrew Carnegie
as the lord rector nf TT .

SvSrSSMI
found no

and has ac*
of the electric light etatio^herteendent 

The swearing ln of the first lady at- 
torney of the supreme court did not
,sL?actthls mornln8. as anticipât- 
d. Miss French wrote from St. John

always on time and had not missed a erieton today would cause much incon- 
day in more than a year. One morning venience. The society willingly 
he appeared in his Sunday clothes and sented. It is 8 7
announced that he had "to go bei French will be 
wife’s funeral.” next.

The following day he appeared as I At the meeting of the parishioners 
usual and went about his work in-his ot the parish church last evening 
careful, methodical manner. Less than resolution was passed 
a fortnight later he again came before church franchise tTall g-F- -6

"Jake, I hate to retuee you, but you I preeent’ieTl ’in’ the'chuteh^’1,™ the 

know we are pretty busy now. "Would- past contributions under Л 1 ,the 
n’t it do just as well next week?” did noTquL^ toem а, °РЄ

Aber I dencke nicht,” said Jake; der the law money paid in
"maybe I better be dere. It been my was for 7 P ‘d in thls way
wedding still" y as Ior a opecial purpose and so did

“Ja," returned Jake, calmly, "but т to Тье^^Л110, ‘’t7 a dollar or mo”
don’t hold spite long.’’ ’ 1 ‘ have votes^h1; Л durlng the year*

nave votes, but also all who contri
bute through the envelope.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 1$- 
John McGuire, the St. John tramp, was 

There was a sound of whistling wings brought before Col. Marsh this morn- 
over the house last night, Iatr having been remanded to jail on

And the wild duck dropped ln the !°e charge of theft of $4 worth of per- 
creek below, resting upon his flight, fume from the 

Now the mallard with his emerald 
neck is swimming round ln the light.

Presentation of
A fine 
George

DEMOCRATIC KINGS.
^ x. Tч і It is declared by Dowie’s follower s that when 
Dowie enters the city which he found- 
ed, he will do so as the 
church.

(New York Sun.)
. "King aids'Ihjùréd man,’"-très 

head of the headline in Saturday’s Sun. followed by 
a despatch from Corfu telling how Ed- 

j ward of England alighted from his 
I carriage to help a drunken peasant 
I w"° had fallen from his wagon. And 
in the same Issue “King mixes with 
crowd” is the caption of a paragraph 
from Seville relating that Alfonso of 
Spain made his

oneDR. J. corns browne s couNTESS DeBURY
CHLORODYNE.

DID Î70T HOLD SPITE.

A LOVE SIORYDIED TUESDAY IN THE LINEtHB ILLUSTRATED LONDON 
.... , “‘‘A *’ 1Ю*. «n:

irJ
ірї’Льіа^* t? tnï'îîùlf ‘il rtS

NEWS, ol con-
Hkely now that Miss 
sworn in on FridayEnd Came in a Montreal 

ч t Hospital
way on foot through

a swarm of plebian shoppers. _ 
and the Kaiser seem to be the only 
haughty autocrats now left In the 
world, for the headlines also report : 
"Dowie opens legal battle” and "Kaiser 
is furious with Italian ally."

Dowie
____  St. Andrews

action It Л r aatlefaction In 
Franklin «SthatetimeaAln h°n°rlng 
universities and eocieties to™0”* °ther 
dresses were:

Told by a Velvet Cuffed German Ap 
pllcant for Naturalatlzation

any
Frederick Dering, 

months of his life, 
habit of assuring hii 
one man who co 
“friends" with a wot 
he could be friends 

One of them he st 
month or so, taking I 
way Journey for the 
other whiles he recel 
thing, at least two let 
her; gay, bright, gl 
with quite an unusui 
thoughtfulness and. i 
was always saying < 
pected things, and th! 
him value th 
such keen enjoyment, 
casions stress of bush 
had kept him from « 
her Тевевд, but he., 
thesg, omissions, 
he received lfcit 

He’thought, with t 
that she might at : 
quire if he were Iff;: 
of her little pecullal

----  present ad-
tt і University of Oxford

| æs „ .................. .. ,
vereity Of ^Berlin1 e TalІL<rrdl0n, Uni" Eler- JoI>n Donovan in the Federal Ttieeda^ir °CCUI7^d shortly nfÿer noon
Princeton Unlv’ersltv nF, U”lverslty. Building yesterday Whs » Шї* Ger- fft?* °f.wSarah> ̂ vi£« °f Stephen J.
versity, Roya" inst tutlo^, Uni- man, with wide velvet cults bn'his rain know, baker of

SBrSffiÇ.Çüsfi* г*— я”“~“ я
SK "1Ь* і waa ~.*!5w?S5;etUS2S 3rST“а с Е h"iu W* м‘" 
ÆÆ'SSï’S 55K s 2:
of St PptArohi perlale Des Science j Uy. My father went to St Peternhnw temoon at 2.30 o clock. Rjv j. Fdw?.rd 
tione'of theaoademCy ^ the fellcita" ‘hirty-four years •*>• юв”. bec«55 1 ch tha>ydc*; ,W‘d burial

In conferring the degree of doctor nf cha”cellor ot the University »f st. Pet- lng -round Cfa h 01 Еі)ЄІапГ>игу- 
laws upon Miss Irwta Mr Cornea?! ? Z™ educated ,n Germany. ldg-^°und’ ^ '
spoke of the prominent pari father s hoftle ls "ear,Bremen, and _
taken in education, and said it wu 0n“ gyranaaium 1 went to ВваПІИоПу DeCOrated ^ЇІСТ
the fourth time in its academic htotorV f ,Commerce In Cologne. SÜVer.Toilfid Vlnlltl ГПГГof five hundred years that St Andrews served a long apprenticeship OUYer 10ДЄа ТІ01Щ |ILL
had conferred the degree1 upon a wo ! ,, л°ГГЛаП banking house. After I 1.^. READ OUR
man. W° bad ^Ished my training I went home

The evening’s exercises were brought *ary мов-. 8 the h0Udaya ,n Jan- 
to a close by an informal receotinn tn 1 ,b* but we arc roinj ю gire »the delegates and Invited guests of the ья Л' Petersburg, he went on, ІГКЯйїйЖ
Philosophical Society he was naturally curious to see what E™61" »r wbia on

was going on. That was ln the days w
:''-'f whe" Father. Gapon. was leading, the |

revolutionists. Hie father warned him І І 'імбтмм, wSSKliy
to stay Indoors, but one day the young І I SïïS'ôSrâïkvhMn'.',ot
German and hi, brother went out to
see the excitement. There was а вrea.t I I bteetitw Pwi inlaidcrowd in the Nevsky Prospekt and | ГЙ!?* *"

. parrsboro, Ж £, АргЙ-ІТ.-Орег- І mob"to&W S§Ü&EB
: étions by the Standard Coal and Rail- refused to budge. Then thé Cossacks ГВТУ&З&иї

way Company at about a quarter of a charged and the brother was shot і "їїЙЙгїївЧ?1
mile northeast of New Ville station, through the heart. George was knock- I POSTCARD®
nave Just reached a very promising ed backward into an areawav with his to »n « 100. ,et. (r„„

4 stage at the depth of ^215 feet. About Jaw broken and hts whole cheek laid
- two miles southeast of No. 1 bore hole, open by a sabre stroke. LÎSdf „ÎJ.ÆÜ jfe

where the ten-foot seam was struck After a time they got him home un- z°° w »»» i« ymr n'r™
about a year ago, a roofing of pure conscious and nearly dead from loss of І ВйХГп»
gdtLnmenfT, haS„ men tound- A blood. He recovered slowly, and much І1^'мп.»і-*/ИГЯЇЇЇ 
government calyx; drill will now be the vexation of his father fell in plet» Outfit. eooBistlne of » Un» Brs*11wood Bow. be* of Resin, 
used to spring out a core and at about love with his nurse. Meantime the
200 feet it. is expected to strike the father had fallen into disfavor and was ,r#«ColealeiArtCo,,Dipt. „се Toronio 
same coal seam as in No. 1 bore hole, forced to flee to Finland in disguise 
being a thousand feet nearer the sur- About the last thing he said to his 
face. This if struck will prove the surviving son was: “You must choose 
seam to be one of the largest ln East-1 between the girl and your family ’■ So 
ern Canada, and that the. Cumberland the boy chose the girl and came to Am- 
coal basin Is one,of the largest tn the erica to set enough to marry on. He 
world. I hasn’t got It yet, he said. He has been

The marriage of Charles A. E. Har- | a waiter, has done house painting and 
ris, manager of the Union Bank of dlsh washing, and clerked in a crock- 
Halifax at Artehat, to Miss Bessie ery 8tore at $9 a week, and Is now out 
Fulton, daughter of Stephen Fulton of of a J°b and looking for one—banking 
Parrsboro, will take place here tomor- 1 preferred’ 
row morning.

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE S 
CHLORODYNE

Deceased was the Daughter of the 
Late Henry G. Slmonds—Twelve 

Children Survive

MRS. S. LAUGHNER.

as un-
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

The many friends in this city of 
Coutess DeBury will be shocked to hear 
of her death, which occurred Tuesday 
at the Hospital St. Jean de Dieu, Mont
real.

all

». .—Oaawlae Chlorodynt.

ке.™“й°®А- *te., bears on the Government SUmp the name ef the Inrentoi— Countess DeBury was the daughter 
of the late Henry G. Slmonds, one of 
the largest real estate owners tn the 
city, who was drowned In the Kenne- 
becasls river during a yacht race in the 
early sixties. While

e co
ON THE RANCH.DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

Sold in bottles by all chemists. 
Prices In England Is. Hid., 2s. 9d„ 

and *s- dd. Sole manufacturers— travelling
rope with her mother, who Is etlll liv
ing, she met Count DeBury and 
married to him at Stuttgart, Germany, 
in 1869. They took up their residence
In St. John and were very prominent A warm wind from the mountains 
figures in the social life of the city. came pouring like a tide,

About a year ago, Countess DeBury The strong Chinook has broken the 
began to fail in health, and entered heart of winter’s icy pride.

1 (“Є hospital St. Jean de Dieu at Mont- And the snow has all gone up like 
real, where her death occurred. The smoke from a prairie sunny and 
deceased is survived by her husband, wide.
Count DeBury, and twelve children, six 
eons and six daughters. The eldest Here are gray buds of the crocus but 
daughter, Jeanie DeBury, is a nurse : shut and silvery dim
mbthe,dSafed ®eart Convent at Malta- Along the creek there are mouse-ears 
The eldest son is a captain ln the royal on the willows red and slim- 
artd‘ery anda!,3,? pro£ess°r ot artillery , A blue tit feeds there upside down ln 
at the Royal Military College, Kingston. the manner approved by him 
The other children are M®ri& wife of 7 mm’
P. Shenkelberger, M. P„ of Chicago; Hill sno.ws melt* and rush in stream* 
Constance, wife of Danijsl Mullln, K. bubbling and dark as wine- 
w en’ Uvlng 111 Montreal: Robert Cattle are drifting out of the hills well 
W„ Frances, Cyris, Helen, Madeline, do we know that sign- 
Gertrude and Charles, residing in St. And soft clouds blowing' across the

7, . _ _ . blue have a beauty half divineCountess DeBury leave* one sister, I me’
Miss Irene M. Slmonds, who resides New 
with her mother in Florence, Italy, and 
one brother, Edmund I. Slmonds. of і 
this city.

in Eu-

ЕВіН-еНН-їЗЕН
,41а.1 and that he would hold him 

for trial at the June sitting of the York 
county court. McGuire later 
plication for trial under 
Trials Act. His

one
J* T. DAVENPORT, Limited
w LONDON.
Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. * Co, 

'_____ Ltd., Toronto.

was

did.
made ap- 

the Speedy 
case will likely come

Wilro™°rr0W nwrnIng bef0« Judge 

In supreme court this

When he had return 
visit, he had brougl] 
photograph and set 
ln Its silver 
slipped it out of its j 
very often, the № 
straight Into his. 
mincing or grimai 
camera. He saw 
mouth, and dwelt u

-------OUR------ -

NEW CATALOGUE paper CO

BORING HAS REACHED

PROMISING STAGE
For 1905-6

Гше мГ T Mr- Crocket «upported 
changea ШГГУ COntra’ Ru,e dis- 

Shaw vs. Stairs is now before the
омГ'хг41’’,0' H- Allen supporting ар 
peal, Mr. Crocket contra. * p

£
Is Just out. It gives our *erms, courses 
ef study and general Information re
garding the college, 
address today for free

Щ
g:

Send name and 
-copy.

>

S. KERR & SON F

WednesHay night and was carried to 
New York, arrived back last night: It 
was thick weather when the ship pro
ceeded to sea, and the captaii told the 
pilot to waste no time looking about 
for a pilot boat to take Mm off, but to 
proceed to New York, as the time was 
thira ValUable wlth the steamer Just

The. report that the Koenign Louise 
struck on False Hook east: of Sandy 
Hook going into New York is Incorrect, 
says Pilot Hayes. She lay across the 
channel there for a moment, but did 
not touch bottom. She made the pass
age to her pier in about « hours, and 
sailed on Saturday for the Mediterra
nean with a full passenger list. The 
new rudder stock worked well, and the 
captain sent back word by Pilot Hayes 
that the work was perfectly satisfac
tory.

Oddfellows’ Hal
out

f
ALTHOUGH THE SEATING

CAPACITY AT ,

l
gras3 and sweet will soon be 

here, and the patient herd grow 
strong,

They will soon forget the cruel frost 
and all the winter’s

.

“If ever I marry," i 
ddedly, "It will be fo: 
decent last name. I’n 
burdened with a cheap 
erton. It has spoiled :

The may lounging in 
eat up staright and st 

“I call that abomina 
exclaimed. "Men cai 
named such things at 
they?"

"No; but I can help r 
said Lucia, studying tt 
"You’ve no idea, Sam, 
has taken the romane 
thing. I can make up 
lng letters, but I can ne 
because the Plnkerten 
such a terrible antl-clli 
says "Interesting, devoti 
absurd ‘Miss Pinkerton 
ifito ridicule—I feel hei 
me. When I visit, and 
teas are given me, the; 
toy that ludicrous ’T 
Pinkerton’ on the invita 
wanting to meet a Miss 

"But you have the del 
la the world. One coul

FREDERICTON - BUSINESS 
X» G0U.E6E

wrong;
None can be glad as we are glad un

less they have waited as long. 
•-Moira O’Neill to McClure’s.

TRUE PHILANTROPHY.
Mrs. F. R. Cunrah, Windsor, Ont, 

will send free to any woman who suf
fers from female weakness or painful 

.periods a sample of the remedy that 
cured her.

Ц
E

t 1
seedtime «tenter, we »Ш>"геГ"е!птп 
datiœ for several more. Free Catalogue wUltweent to any addreee on application.

w, Л. OSBORWE,

Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

TCH
THE END OF SUBSIDIES.

(Winnipeg Tribune.)
The building of the Hill transconti

nental railway, without government 
assistance, should and probably will 
mark the end of the granting of gov
ernment subsidies to such enterprises.

There is no more reason why a rail
way should be subsidized in Canada 
today than there would be reason for 
subsidizing barber shops.

This country offers a field for profit
able railway expansion that cannot 
be equalled In any other land on earth. 
To pay railway promoters for taking 
advantage of such exceptional oppor
tunities for enriching themselves is 
not only a supreme absurdity, but ex
travagance that approaches crime *

, WM14 HundSd?of“ t»yi

poIL-hctl silver nickel «seek 
Uroiijr and trull made, with 
decorat-il porcelain dial, 
heavy bo veiled crystal, hour, 
intitule and second ham:* 
or flou bue etool an 1 good 
work< given absolutely 
tor telling Our . ф

G. T. P. LINES LOCATED 200 

MILES WEST OF EDMONTON

9MONTREAL, April 17.—General Man
ager Morse of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic, stated today that the company’s 
line had been located two hundred 
miles west of Edmonton and 
struction tenders would be «tiled for 
In the near future. Twelve parties are 
now at work in the mountains and 
pass to be occupied would be selected 
before the end of summer.

Picture Post Cards
' I Blegwit picture*, bftntiful'y
f colored, sell like wildfire. 

Bend name and address aiidl 
wed ma l 18 sou p-'stpald. 
Sell them at 10c. a *et(4carde 
in suntkreturn meuey. and 

IwW»|l6w»ptiy *end you this 
iMkifcllllVabih free. TUB 
mONlA I Art

Advertisements are news ln the full-1 
est sense of the word. If they are 
studied properly they will prove how’ 

ST. CATHERINES, Ont, April 17,— new8y they can be. They will save 
The men employe^ In the malleable money- They will earn money. They 
Iron department of the McKinnon w*4 Iead to success.—Bangor, Md„ 
dash and metal factory, struck today l^ews- 
becMise of the employment of foreign
ers. *---------

l
IRON WORKERS’ STRIKENOTICE.

SACKVILLE, April 17.—The death of 
Ur. Hewson of Point de Bute occurred 
at six o’clock this morning, after a 
short illness. He is survived by a wid
ow, (formerly Mire Lawrence) and 
three children. The eldest son, John, Is 
in a bank in Amherst. Charles is at 
home; Miss Bessie- is a student at Mt 
Allison college. He also leaves four 
brothers. Dr. Charles Hewson of Am
herst, Watson and John of Point de 
Bute, and Joseph Howe of Boston. ' 

CHATHAM, April 17.—The funeral of 
the late Wm. Russell took place April 
12. Mr. Russell was for many

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

EDGAR CANNING fa A bert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. fi.

F. S. CHAPMAN in Klugi Co N. В
J, E AUSTIN, in Sunbnry & Q

con-

іBT 00-, 
■J'UROSTOlft

The company for some time past has 
been, on account of objections of Eng
lish workman, employing foreigners on
ly on night work.HALIFAX MAYOR GOES

IN BY ACCLAMATION
Now the English 

speaking men demand the dismissal of 
foreigners. Have you a friend in 

St John ?
Ask him if he reads

ALTERED CIRCUMSTANCES.

I.hat ттгАХ nt « a ,,n іч n, ■ Charlie: Don’t you remember? ItHALIFAX, N-», „„ borrowed

Mayor Macllreith goes

year» a
resident of Mlramichi, but about twen
ty years ago removed to British Co
lumbia and died at Victoria. In ac
cordance with his desire his remains 
were brought across the continent for 
burial, and the party also brought the 
cremated remains of a daughter of Mr. 
Russell, who died some time ago. Mr. 
Russell was for many years bookkeep
er to the office of Glllraour, Rafrkln & 
Co, at Douglastown, and enjoyed the 
well-merited esteem of all who knew 
him. He married a sister of Robert 
Log Tie. sr, of this town, and had a 
family of seven daughters and three 
sons.

SACKVILLE ELECTIONS.minations for
closed today, 
in for a second term unopposed. There 
will be contests for aldermanic honors 
in every ward.,

SACKVILLE, N. B, April 17.—’The 
civic election today resulted in the re
turn of the former board with

Jack (hastily): I don't recollect 
thing of the sort.

Charlie: «But you paid It back next 
week.

Jack: Oh, yes, I remember that per
fectly.—Tit-Bits.

any-
e$3

,, eue, ex
ception, Chas. E. Carter, West Ward 
giving place to Capt. T. R. Anderson, 
wno served as an alderman the first 
two years after Incorporation. Bow
ser and McKenzie, new men, were de
feated. Senator Wood was returned 
mayor for the fourth term by acclama
tion. Messrs, Harvey Phlnney and F. 
A. Dixon were returned by acclamation 
for South Ward; three-cornered 
in other wards.
lower -J,-......................

North Ward—Chas. Pickard.
Fred Ryan, 171; Reugen Bowser, 151.

East Ward—Silas Wi Copp. 211; Wm.
I Goodwin, 204; Chas. McKenzie, 105.

West Ward—Capt. T. R. Anderson, 
173; T. J. Horsier, 107; Chas. E. Carter, 
152.

;eens
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іййУLAWTON, О. T, April } 7—Goroni mo, 

chief of the Apache Indians, is critical
ly 111 at his home on Fort Hill Military 
reservation and the tribe decided

LEGAL ADVICE. SUN,V
R!

(Modem Society.)
38 thl® way,” explained the client. 
"The fence

ARBOR DAY.JP , p |Pi FWr
lerday that he could live only a few In accordance with the provisions of 
days. When his biographer called on regulation 20 (2) of the School Law 
him Sunday Geronimo said: Manual, I hereby appoint Friday, May

“I am praying to the white man’s u. to be observed as Arbor day.
God. Who has made me a man fit for Teachers will please observe the con- 
Heaven, to spare my life for a few ditions referred to in the section above 
years longer until I am freed from named, sub-section (b). 
custody and see 
homes.

morning and
runs between Brown’s 

place and mine. He claims that I en- 
croach on his land, and I insist that he 
is trespassing on mine. Now, what 
would you do if you were in my place?”

“If I were in your place,” replied the 
lawyer, “I’d go- over and give Brown 
a cigar, have a drink with him, and 
settle the controversy in-ten minutes. 
But an things stand, .1 advise you to 
sue him by all means. Let no arrogant, 
domineering, Insolent pirate Пке Brown 
trample on your sacred rights! Assert 
your manhood and courage, I 
the money!”

'JSTAR A r-ç* І.) --і* Ifight
Result was as fol- evening. z*

205;The attention of teachers is also call- 
ed to the importance of making prepar- 

tu-kn0W8 my heart 18 good, but I ations for the observance of Empire 3 
гуп telling Him my people need me day, which falls on the last teaching 
here more than I am needed ln a bet- day preceding the 24th of May. (See 
ter world.” Reg. 47 of Manual of School Law).

W. S. CARTER, 
Inspector of District No. 6. 

April 16, 1906,

my people In free
DR.A.W. CHASE’S IJC 
CATARRH CURE... 4QC.

These papers have a combined cir
culation of about 10,000 a day.

1» lent direct to the dkfcued 
pert» by the Improved Utowcr. 
Heels the ulcers. Clears the eir 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permânamly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
f11 dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co.. Toronto end Buffalo.

Geronimo is 76 years old. He is living 
with his eighth wife, whom he married 
on last Christmas day.

need
That advertising pays Is a foregone 

conclusion.—Edwin Rose, Wm. Henger- 
er Co., Buffalo.

I *1 wouldn't want alii 
encet,”

“Why not?”
“Cause I’m afraid 

cream would make me

>
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